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En Pointe
Gifted ballerinaChan l-.lonGoh sharesher strategiesfor livingwell.
Cl-lAN l-lON GOH lS A TALENTEDand ambitious
dancer who has used her gift for dance and strong
work ethic to become one of the leading stars
of both The National Ballet of Canada and The
Suzanne Farre[ Balet. Chan frequently shares
her talent as a guest artist with dance companies
around the world. In addition to performing, Chan

is also an entrepreneur
who owns and runs a
dancesupplycompany
called Principal by Chan
llon GohrM.In January
2006Chanjoined the
AARCFoundation asits
first HonoraryPatron.
Here, she shareswith
us the importance
of maintaining good
musculoskeletalhealth.
Ql As" ballerina,
howimportantis it to
maintainhealthybones?
A] IvtaintaininggooO
musculoskeletalhealth
is ortremelyimportant
inthatwe eamaliving
tluough movement.
Bonesarethe main
instrrmentin creating
ourartform, making
it imperativethat all
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Chan Flon Goh
in SwanLqke

ofmy bones are healthy and strong because of
the impact that is demanded of mybody. Dance
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requires enormous flexibility, so it is important that
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I maintain strong, toned muscles to support the
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frame that creates the art form.
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Q] Flow have you seen arthritis affect your life?
A] I have always known arthritis. Mymotherwas
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diaglosed with rheumatoid arthritis. She was a
beautifir-l dancer and was forced to end her career
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prematurelybecause of her arthritis. In lieu of a
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longer professional stage career in dancing she
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took on the role ofteacher.
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Ql Flowha"" youseenarthritisaffectthe
dancecommunity?
Al In our profession,the word arthritis often
comesup in conversationassomethingweshould
expectaswe age.This isn't right; it's scaryand
shouldn'tbe assumed.I think an awarenessof
arthritis and understandingthe early indicators of
the diseaseare critically important for all dancers.
I reallybelieve'thatit shouldnot continueto
simplybe acceptedby dancersasa fact of life.
whatstepsdo you
Ql In additionto dancing,
taketo stayhealthy?
A] Vtaintaininga balanceddiet is a crucialpart
of stayinghealthy,but I alsosupplementmy diet
with calcium and vitamin D. Swimming is my
secondaryformof exercise.It causeslessimpact
on my joints, but strengthensand tonesthe
musclesto supportmy bones.
Q] Wt "t isyourgreatestaccomplishment?
A] ttrat is very difficult; I think that as dancers
we aretaughtto be very critical of ourselves.Our
whole art form is consumedwith beingbetter;
alwaysaiming to be closerto perfection,but it will
neverbeperfect.I am proud in that I havebeen
ableto havea distinguishedcareerin dance.It is
incredibly firlfilling. On the other hand, I am also
very proud and feel very fortunate to havebeen
able to get pregaant and give birth to a beautifnl
little boy and have a family life.
Ql Who *"." your role modelsgrowingup?
A] vtyrole modelsseemedto changedepending
on my stagein life, Of course,asan aspiring
dancer,I looked up to Margot Fontaine, Karen
Kain and Natalia Makarova.Day to day, my
parentsweremymost influential role models.
They taught me strongvaluesand they lived by
thosevalueseveryday. I sawthem prove
through their own actions thatwhich made
them successfirl.
Q] wh"tvlords do you liveby?
Al "We arewhatwe do, and excellenceshouldnot
be out of the ordinary; if we do it often enough,it
willbgcomehabit."r
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